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Abstract
Distribution network operators typically produce a report of network performance for all networks as a whole, by not 
segregating it in a different area; urban and rural networks. Although the report is sufficient, it does not represent the 
actual performance of each urban and rural networks. Therefore, this paper presents the configurations, parameters, and 
component rating for medium voltage urban and rural distribution networks. Both networks are assessed with analyti-
cal and Monte-Carlo simulation techniques. Each assessment was correlated with Energy Regulator requirements for 
accurate results. Urban area has better network performance due to sophisticated network automation and network 
configuration with n-1 or n-2 security compared to the rural area.
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1 Introduction
In each year, distribution network operators (DNOs) pub-
lish their network performance based on the number of 
interruption and duration of interruption. Typically most 
DNOs used the common reliability indices [1]; system aver-
age interruption frequency index (SAIFI), system average 
interruption duration index (SAIDI) and customer average 
interruption duration index (CAIDI). Other countries, for 
example, UK use different reliability indices; number of 
customers interrupted per 100 customers (CI) and num-
ber of customer minutes lost (CML). Although the terms/
names and calculation may differ, but the basis are the 
same; to present number of interruption (SAIFI and CI) and 
duration of interruption (SAIDI and CML).
Annually, DNOs have to strategieze their operation and 
maintenance to meet their reliability target. In the UK, 
DNOs annually report their actual network performance 
and target to Energy Regulator (OFGEM), a set of indices, 
namely CI, CML and short interruption (SI) [2]. OFGEM 
define a guaranteed standard of performance (GSP) to 
set a standard for restored supply to customers within 
specified period of time. Although these requirements 
have been set, it is not compulsory for DNOs to follow, 
but DNOs must be responsible to restore supply to cus-
tomers within certain period of time, otherwise penalties 
are applied [3, 4]. However, no rewards are given to DNOs 
if the requirements are satisfied. The Interruptions Incen-
tive Scheme Performance (IIS) sets targets for CI and CML. 
Table 1 shows the IIS for UK DNOs’ and Western Power 
Distribution -South West (SWEST) which has missed their 
overall CI target resulting in an overall penalty.
Before executing the strategies and setting reliability 
target, DNOs must simulate their network thoroughly by 
knowing the exact characteristics and configurations of 
all networks. Thus, the research/simulation should present 
detailed network in order to simulate network perfor-
mance. Nevertheless, the medium voltage (MV) network 
is often represented by active and reactive power [6–8] 
to simplify the network due to large and complexity of 
upstream network. Plus, most of the customers’ loads are 
connected within the downstream of MV network. As the 
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load aggregation is summed up from lower to higher volt-
age level, most of the components are being combined as 
one, and the characteristics of each component of aggre-
gation are being neglected. Furthermore, the function of 
protection devices are ignored in the load model by the 
effect of aggregation. The use of protection device is cru-
cial in network reliability assessment to segregate healthy 
part from faulted part of the network, significantly affect-
ing the frequency and duration of interruption towards 
customers.
Figures 1 and 2 show the reliability performance of DNOs 
in some of European countries for years 2015 and 2016. The 
CEER Benchmarking Report on the Continuity of Electric-
ity and Gas Supply 2018 [9] presented SAIFI and SAIDI indi-
ces by the segregation of voltage level; low voltage (LV), 
medium voltage (MV), and high voltage (HV). The HV net-
work is a typical transmission system and the number of 
connected customers at point is quite small compared to LV 
network. Large number of customers (comprises of domes-
tic, commercial and industrial) is connected at LV network. 
Eventhough the LV network is close to the customers and 
SAIFI/SAIDI index are related to the customers, but the fault 
does not occur in LV network. The MV network is basically an 
interconnecting path between HV and LV networks. Based 
on the Figs. 1 and 2, the highest portion of interruption and 
duration of interruption come from MV network. The figures 
indicate that the focus of studies and researches should be 
on MV network compared to LV and HV networks.
Thus, by implementing network/load aggregation in 
reliability, the calculation may produce inaccurate results, 
as fault rates and repair times of the network components 
in the part of the system are incorrectly represented by the 
bulk load model. Therefore, presenting actual characteris-
tics and network configuration in simulation should pro-
duce accurate results. Another concern is the separation 
of reliability performance of general area; urban and rural 
networks. Most of the reports from DNOs [5, 10, 11] present 
one value of each reliability index without separating the 
performance of urban and rural networks. Eventhough it 
is normal that urban network is better than rural network, 
but does it always follow that pattern, and if yes, by how 
much? For example, in Table 1, SWEST covers number of cit-
ies like Bristol, Bath and Exeter which are close to London 
and Southampton, by comparing the distance from London 
to Dundee. The SSEH covers several sub-urban/rural areas 
like Dundee, Inverness, and Fort William, which are typically 
highland areas. Eventhough SSEH network is located in the 
highlands, the CI performance of SSEH is better than SWEST. 
Accordingly, the paper aims to present reliability models of 
MV distribution networks for urban and rural areas, with its 
reliability data (fault rates and repair times), incorporating 
daily probability fault rates and load profiles, and imposed 
Energy Regulator requirements.
2  Reliability assessment methodologies
In this research, two types of approaches are used; analyti-
cal approach and Monte-Carlo Simulation (MCS) approach. 
The main approach is MCS, where the output is not only 
Table 1  Interruptions incentive scheme performance, 2017–2018 
[5]
Distribution network operators (DNOs) CI CML
Southern electric power distribution (SSES) 55.13 47.56
Scottish hydro electric power distribution (SSEH) 57.35 55.24
SP distribution (SPD) 41.31 31.19
Western power distribution -south west (SWEST) 62.04 42.78
2 2 2 2 1 2
21 20





























































































































































































































































































Fig. 2  SAIDI index for DNOs in European Countries [9]
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limited to mean values, but also a range of output varia-
tion. The analytical approach is used to confirm the output 
of MCS.
2.1  Analytical approach
Several assessment techniques have been developed 
over the past years, but the analytical calculation is 
prone to be used by DNOs for network planning or sys-
tem security studies (e.g. n-1 or n-2 criteria), as well as 
for evaluating network contingencies and system capac-
ity/reserve requirements. Even though the analytical 
calculation (Fig. 3) is a fast time approach, it cannot be 
directly or fully model the inherently stochastic nature of 
the system faults, or significant variations in fault repair 
time, or equally wide range of changes in system loading 
conditions.
The analytical calculation approach is typically related 
to mathematical equations, which characterize the net-
work in terms of the specified input data, typically limiting 
output to one set of results, e.g. mean values of reliability 
indices, corresponding to specified input mean data (i.e. 
fault rates and mean repair time). In addition, the function 
of analytical approaches is limited, which cannot be inte-
grated with load profiles, probabilitites of fault rates and 
network automation (e.g. reconfiguration) due to the func-
tion of analytical method; not suitable for time-sequence 
simulation. In other words, analytical approaches will 
always present the same set of outputs for the same set 
of inputs. The equation of analytical approaches which is 
described in [12], provides the equivalent fault rate, λeq, 
and mean repair time, μeq, for the bus where aggregate 
demand is connected:
where N is a total number of power components in the 
equivalent part of the system, each with mean fault rate, 
λi, and mean repair time, μi.
2.2  Monte‑Carlo simulation (MCS) approach
MCS approach (Fig. 4) is able to assess network perfor-
mance comprehensively with output expressed as a prob-
ability distribution (showing the range of output data). 
Furthermore, this approach is stochastical since it depends 
on random number (generated by random generator) and 
inherent unpredictable variation of reliability input with 
different possible probability distribution functions such 
as exponential, gamma, normal or Raleigh distribution.
Although the MCS approach is more difficult in terms 
of implementation (particularly in a complex, large-scale 
network) and a very time consuming simulation, it pro-
vides more accurate and detailed outputs than analytical 
approach. The type of network model and fault rates of 
network components are used to define which customers 
will be interrupted (and how frequency), whereas mean 
repair time of faulted components and network protec-
tion, reconfiguration and switching to alternative supply 
are used to estimate the duration of interruption corre-
sponding to the supply interruption.
Based on the methods in MCS, a random variable (gen-
erated by a random generator) is assigned to an inverse 
cummulative distribution function to convert fault rates 
and mean repair time (see Table 4) into system states, time 
to fail (TTF), and time to repair (TTR). The system states of 
the network component can be modelled with a series of 















(3)Exponential ∶ TTF∕TTR = inverse{1 − exp(−t)}









Create two matrices (fault rates,1a and repair times, 1b) with the size of 
total component, n X 1. Assign 1a and 1b correspond to model network
Create identity matrix,2a with size of n X n
i = 1
Run simulation of network model with input of identity matrix (i X n)
Create an array of output (i X m) interruption for customer, m
i = n
Combine all output array in order to establish matrix,3a (n X m)
M ultiply matrix 1a and 1b with matrix 3a
Summed up fault rates for 1a and mean repair times, 
1b based on equations (1) and (2) respectively
Yes
Noi = i + 1
Calculate reliability indices
Fig. 3  Analytical approach steps
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To have an accurate estimation of network performance, 
a lot of factors need to be considered especially related to 
customer load and fault rates of components. In this study, 
the simulation correlates all network components fault rates 
with the probability of fault rates, while residential loads are 
simulated with residential load profiles, rather than maxi-
mum load. For example, if one of the 33/11 kV transformers 
from Fig. 7 fails when load demand at the downstream of 
network is greater than the power rating of the other trans-
former, a large number of customers may be able to have 
continuous supply if the DNOs apply suitable corrective 
action. Same condition applies to component fault rates, if 
at that time, the probabities of fault rate is high (e.g. due to 
high stress/current of feeder), that component is likely to 
develop fault. Figures 5 and 6 show the daily probabilities of 
long/short interruption and typical residential load profiles, 
respectively.
3  MV distribution network model
The urban and rural areas are normally different in terms 
of geographical area, load characteristics and load den-
sity. Therefore, these considerations must be taken into 
account before the identification and design of MV net-
works. Other concerns are related economic and technical 
factors, such as the size of feeder, the feeder type; either 
underground cable or overhead lines, air- or gas-insulated 
switchgear and transformer ratings.
The selection of transformer depends on the load 
density for that area. For a load area that requires a large 
amount of energy and located near the path of 132 kV 
transmission lines, the transformer type with transforma-
tion voltage of 132–11 kV is favorable. In most areas of 
urban network, the transformer either 132/11 or 33/11 kV 
is used in substation. For this study, 33/11 kV is chosen due 
Create a list of network component (N)
Input Parameter: Fault rates (λ) & M TTR
Set total number of simulation (e.g. T = 10,000 years)
Start t = 1
Select component, i from N; start i = 1
Define probability distribution for initial condition model; equation (3), (4) or (5)
Set simulation time for failure threshold, ∆T = 1 year




Run power flow algorithm







t = t + 1
i < N
i = i + 1




Fig. 4  MCS approach steps


























Fig. 5  Probabilities of long/short interruption (LI/SI) in 24 h [14]




















Fig. 6  Typical residential load profiles (day of maximum demand) 
[15]
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to the number load. The number of transformer in substa-
tion depends on the requirements of that area. Tables 2 
and 3 tabulate the configurations and parameters of MV 
feeders, and parameters of typical 33/11 kV transformer, 
respectively. 
3.1  Urban (U) underground MV distribution 
network
The urban area is generally populated with a densed 
quantity of customers, hence, space availability is limited. 
Therefore, network component in urban area are typically 
installed underground (e.g. underground cable) and most 
switchgears are gas-insulated types within two or three 
storage in tall building. The type of configuration meshes, 
but normally operates in radial with the support of alterna-
tive supply, either reconfiguration center or another MV 
primary substation (n-1 security), in case of fault. A recon-
figuration center presents a closed-loop arrangement that 
connects at least two ends of feeders (closing operation 
of normally-open circuit breaker) during fault occurrence. 
The configuration of circuit breaker from initial-end to 
final-end of cables are to segregate the fault part from 
healthy part during interruption. In Fig. 7, the lumped 
residential load point (dashed-circle part of 0.4 kV) is an 
illustration of detailed LV urban network [17]. The type of 
cables used are identified as P and Q (refer Table 2 and 
Fig. 7).
3.2  Rural (R) aerial MV distribution network
The rural network (in Fig. 8) is typically located in less-pop-
ulated area and the space-availability is high. The feeders 
are normally overhead lines, and the switchgear insula-
tion is air-insulated type. The network is designed in radial 
configuration where the power is delivered from main 
branch to sub-branches, then it diverges out from the 
sub-branches again. The MV rural network only has one 
33/11 kV transformer and usually do not have any back-up 
supplies (no n-1 security). Therefore, a coordinated pro-
tection arrangement between automatic recloser circuit 
breaker, fuse, circuit breaker, and sectionaliser are applied 






























- (3-core XLPE 
stranded/solid 
Al with 95 or 
70 mm2
Cu wire screen)
185 0.12271 0.06575 0.85896 0.23011 0.000239536 415
Q 95 0.14403 0.06662 1.00824 0.23318 0.000178035 355
S Overhead Line 100 0.14658 0.26189 0.30166 1.31330 0.000012207 395
T - (AAAC (75 °C) 
150 or 100  mm2 
Oak AL4)
- (ACSR 54/9 mm2 
11 kV)
50 0.21626 0.20694 0.74174 0.99861 0.000047347 290


















(p.u. on 100 MVA) (p.u. on 100 MVA) (p.u. on 100 MVA) Min Max (p.u.)
Urban (U) 15 Dyn11 0.06 1 5 0.8 1.05 0.0143 Resistance
Rural (R) 2.5 0.3609 2.8 1.77 0.81 1.04 Solid/resistance
Vol:.(1234567890)
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Circuit Breaker (n. closed)
Circuit Breaker (n. open)
Total : 9120 customers
(48 transformers x190 customers/transformer)
PMAX = 2.27kW/customer
Total LoadMAX = 20.7MW
Zeq=0.063206+j0.0356383
 (p.u. on 100MVA)
500kVA
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Total : 646 customers
34 transformers x 19 customers/transformer)
PMAX = 2.27kW/customer















Fig. 8  33/11 kV Rural distribution network [18–20]
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to maintain continuous supply to customers. The oval-
dashed part of 400 volts in Fig. 8 presents the detailed LV 
rural network. The type of overhead lines used are identi-
fied as S and T (refer Table 2 and Fig. 8).
4  Simulation inputs
4.1  Reliability data
Mean fault rates and mean repair time (in Table 4) are 
two basic inputs of network component for any reliabil-
ity assessment. Mean fault rates define the probability of 
fault per year while mean repair times defines the time 
required to repair the component or replace the faulty 
component with a new healthy component. The networks 
are simulated for two reasons; result accuracy and to pro-
vide respect to the value of fault rates. First, MCS is usually 
a stochastic simulation, thus, by increasing the years of 
simulation, it will increase the accuracy of result. Second, 
the typical lifetime of component is 40 years. If the simula-
tion is analysed by 40 years, it means that the fault from 
the fuses will not appear/arise within 40 years (40 year 
times with 0.0004 fault/year equal to 0.16 fault) (Fig. 9).  
5  Simulation results and discussions
All MV distribution networks are also calculated and 
simulated using both approaches in Table 5. The network 
reconfiguration and transfer to alternative supply point 
(n-1 security) are applied in simulation for the urban net-
work, based on Energy Regulator’s requirements. As for 
rural network, since the configuration of network does not 
have any ability to reconfigurate and transfer to alterna-
tive supply (no n-1 security), the requirements of Energy 
Regulator are unable to be applied. The analytical results 
are compared with MCS approaches, where it is simulated 
for a total duration of 10,000 years.
The term good reliability performance refers to hav-
ing lower value reliability indices (e.g. SAIFI, SAIDI, CAIDI, 
etc.) as shown in Table 5; SAIFI of urban (0.1787) is better 
than rural (0.5083). Based on Fig. 7, urban MV network 
is employed with two 33/11 kV transformers while in 
Fig. 8, rural MV network is installed with single 33/11 kV 
transformer. By having a redundant transformer in an 
urban network, if one of the two 33/11 kVs experience 
fault, another transformer is capable to provide con-
tinuous supply to all customers depending on suitable 
corrective action applied and the total customer load 
at that moment is below average value. Another reason 
why urban network performance is better than rural is 
due to the availability of n-1 security for urban network. 
If one of the cables is faulty, the customer should 
receive electricity by back-up supply through network 
reconfiguration.
The result of Table 5 should not be compared to the 
exact DNOs report from the perspective of value to value 
basis since the test networks in this paper is only a portion 
of a large distribution network. The only possible factor 
that can be compared is the ‘trending’ of urban and rural 
network. The result in Table 5 is compared with real reli-
ability indices (i.e. SAIFI, SAIDI, and CAIDI) to confirm the 
trend of load sub-sector. Table 6 presents reliability indi-
ces from Swedish benchmarking report [22], which speci-
fies the statistics from 64 different DNOs in Sweden for 
11 years (from the year 1998 to 2008). It clearly illustrates 
that the trend presented in Tables 5 and 6 are identical.
Another indirect comparison is between Tables 5 and 
7. The connection between fault rates/MTTR and reliabil-
ity indices can be found in [1]. The contribution of fault 
rates/MTTR should influence the reliability performance of 
network; higher fault rates lead to higher SAIFI. For exam-
ple, in Table 7, fault rates of urban network is 0.0093 and 
fault rates of rural network is 0.0118; meaning there will be 
more fault originated from cables in rural area, which leads 
to more customers experiencing interruption of supply. 
The trend in Tables 5 and 7 is identical where the value of 
fault rates and MTTR in an urban area is smaller than rural 
area. The outcomes indicate that urban area has better 
Table 4  Mean fault rates and mean repair times of network compo-
nents [21]










Overhead Lines < 11 0.168 0.21 5.7 –
11 0.091 0.1 9.5 –
33 0.034 0.1 20.5 55
Cables < 11 0.159 0.19 6.9 85
11 0.051 0.05 56.2 48
33 0.034 0.05 201.6 128
Trans-formers 11/0.4 0.002 0.014 75 120
33/0.4 0.01 0.014 205.5 120
33/11 0.01 0.009 205.5 125
Buses 0.4 – 0.005 – 24
11 – 0.005 – 120
> 11 – 0.08 – 140
Circuit breakers 0.4 – 0.005 – 36
11 0.0033 0.005 120.9 48
33 0.0041 – 140 52
Fuses < 11 0.0004 – 35.3 –
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performance than rural area due to the high population 
of customers with various and dense load.
It can be seen in Fig. 6b, where some of the custom-
ers in rural network may experience interruption longer 
than 500 h, while in urban network only less than 13 h of 
interruption. In other words, urban area is equipped with 
sophisticated network automation and network configu-
ration with n-1 or n-2 security for better reliability perfor-
mance than rural area. Another factor that can be found 
in Fig. 6a is the probability of interruption (less than 0.5 
interruption per year) for urban network is higher than 
rural network. This shows that urban network receives 
significant attention from DNOs in terms of operation and 
maintenance compared to rural network, due to large load 
density, critical load level and located nearer to mainte-
nance team workplace.
6  Conclusion
The parameter of component and network configuration 
must be modelled and assigned correctly based on its net-
work area; urban and rural, to assess the reliability per-
formance accurately. The correlation of Energy Regulator 
requirements has set a maximum duration of interruption 
limit, which can be implemented in the analytical and MCS 
approaches for a more realistic assessment of reliability 
performance. These requirements are applied in network 
load sectors so that network reconfiguration or transfer to 
alternative supplies can be performed.
For each load sector, from metropolitan to remote areas, 
each network is modelled with detail, corresponding to 
the protection configurations, network configurations and 
parameters, and components ratings. By using the correct 
reliability and electrical equivalent model, large network 
complexity can be reduced, thus avoiding the overestima-
tion/underestimation of reliability performance.
In conclusion, the reliability performance of urban net-
work is better than rural network since urban network is 
supported by the redundancy of transformer and availabil-
ity of n-1 security (transfer of supply path through network 
reconfiguration). The urban network must achieve good 
performance due to large density of load (high number of 
customers) and located near to commercial and industrial 
loads which require reliable power supply.
(a) System Average Interruption Frequency Index (SAIFI)
(b) System Average Interruption Duration Index (SAIDI)


















 MCS U=0.1787 (mean)
 MCS R=0.5083 (mean)
Analytical U=0.1770




















 MCS U=2.1930 (mean)
 MCS R=27.1260 (mean)






Fig. 9  SAIFI, and SAIDI indices
Table 5  Analytical and MCS results
MV networks Indices Analytical MCS
Urban (U) SAIFI 0.1770 0.1787
SAIDI 2.3301 2.1930
CAIDI 13.6250 12.2690
Rural (R) SAIFI 0.5000 0.5083
SAIDI 26.8927 27.1260
CAIDI 54.8631 54.8631
Table 6  Swedish benchmarking report [22]
Sub-sectors SAIFI SAIDI CAIDI (h)
Urban (U) 0.30 0.30 1.00
Rural (R) 1.65 6.00 3.64
Table 7  Reliability parameter [23]
Components Mean fault rates, λ 
(fault/year)
Mean repair time, μ
(h/fault)




Circuit breaker Urban—0.0010 Urban—0.0010
Rural—0.0023 Rural—0.0023
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